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the decision of the Republican voters,

louse to for $5.00. Additional matter will be insert- For COMMISSIONER, For The Assembly. only as a good thing for their pocket- at the Primary election to be held

ranted ed for 5 cents per line, each insertion, ex- P. K. MOORE,
books. To those who believe in vae-
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Subject to the decision of the Republican their children. we have no quarrel. throughout Somerset county than h

rested ? charged 10 cents per line, each insertion. Primary Election to be held April 11, 1908. Let them revel in the rottenness and M : y as
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I kindly solicit the support of the Republi-
Hes blond todbods thet i r. Kifer. For a number of years he
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commercial salesman, and his name is
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3 household word among the mer-
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The support and influence of the Republi- £cheol cin dren, JLhegpar atans inthe
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various school boards of the county
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N. Y. licit their support and influence at the
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To' the Republican voters of Somerset

county, Pa.:

I hereby announce my candidacy for re-

election to the Pennsylvania legislature.

It has been a time honored custom that

Somerset county members should be given

a second term. 1 always yielded to this

point in regard to my predecessors in that

body, and feel that I am deserving of the

same honor that was accorded them.

I respectfully solicit your influence and

support at the primary election to be held

Saturday, April 11, 1908.
AM08 W. KNEPPER.

 

For PROTHONOTARY,
J. H. HENTZ,

BRrROTHERSVALLEY Twp.

Subject to the decision of the Republican

held April 11,1908. Very Respectfully,
JOSIAH SPECHT.

 

To THE REPUBIICAN VOTERS OF
SoMERSET COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself as a Republi-
can candidate for the nomination of Coun-
ty Commissioner at the primary election

to be held Saturday, April 11th, 1908. Your
support is respectfully solicited.
4-9 RUSH 8. MCMILLEN.

 

RepuBLICAN CANDIDATE For County

COMMISSIONER,

HARRY8. KIFER,
Or SoMERSET BoROUGH.

1 solicit your support for nominatién on
the Primary

  

of Salisbury borough, and have also
taught school in Elk Lick and Summit

townships for a number of terms.
I am now a candidate for Clerk of

Courts, and earnestly appeal to the
voters of this section that you give me
your earnest support, and will thank
you for any influence you may use in

my behalf. Yours truly,

MirtoNx H. FIKE.

NO USE TO DIE.

“I have found out that there is no use
to die of lung troubld as, long as you
can get Dr. King’s New Discovery,”
says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rushboro, Pa.

“T would not be alive to-day, only for

 

cerning His Platform.

Today the Anti-Saloon League com-
mittee met at the Rockwood House, in
Rockwood, to select two men from the
ranks of the Republican candidates
for Assembly, on which to center the
strength of the league at the coming

primary election, to be held April 11th.
Letters had been sent out by the

committee to all of the eight Republi-
can candidates, asking them if they
would pledge themselves to support
local option legislation, if nominated
and elected. The candidates were also

asked whether they would submit their
candidacy to the committee, and agree

Herbert Spencer, the eminent philoso-
pher; Prof. A. R. Wallace, the great

English scientist; W. E. Gladstone,
late Premier of England; Dr. George
Greary, fifty years director of the
Smallpox Hospital, London ; Sir James
Pagent, Surgeon Extraordinary to Her
late Majesty, Queen Victoria; Dr. W.
J. Collins, 25 years public vaccinator of
London; Dr. John Epps, 256 years di-
rector of the Jennerian Institute, Lon-
don; Dr. Stowell, M. R. C. 8,30 years
vaccine practitioner ; Dr. Tnomas Skin-
ner, .. R. C. 8, Liverpool, England;
Dr. J. McKenzie, F. R. C. 8,, Scottland ;
Alexander Von Humboldt; Daniel
Webster ; Wendell Phillips; Prof. F.

held. Mr. Kifer has proven himself
an affable, courteous and competent

gentleman, one who makes and retains
many friends. He is a man of fine

business ability and scrupulous hon-
esty, and no man is more steadfast and
loyal to his friends, who will no doubt
rally to his support with much enthusi-

asm. Kifer’s announcement appears
in this issue of THE STAR. 18

BEST HEALER IN THE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,

Maine. says: “I have used Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve for several years on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it the best healer in the
world. I use it. too, withgreat success

 

 

Primary Election to be held Saturday, |the Republican. ticket, at that wonderful medicine. It loosens that those not chosen by the committee | . $ :

April 11,1908. Your vote and influence so- Hioeiiny to be held on Saturday, April 11, ap # cough quicker than anything else, yshonld withdraw from tle race and Ww, Newman. Oxford Wnivereiys also in my veterinary business.” Price 25c.
- H t]

Heited. and cures lung disease even after the support the candidates selected by health journsisiby the score, an prom: {a1 E. H. Miller's drug store, 41
LE, ClEELh : pi «| that bod inent doctors too numerous to mention. Tr

: case is pronounced hopeless. This that body. : d li JERSEY ref; s h
To THEVoTers oF SoMERSET COUNTY. For County COMMISSIONER. Of the eight Republican candidates One prominent doctor has delivered SRIEY ferormers ave (launched

At the request of a large number of pa-

trons of the Prothonotary’s Office. I have
consented to be a candidate for re-election
to said office. Thanking my many friends
throughout the county for their kindness

in the past, I again, most respectfully so-
licit your support and influence at the Re-

publican Primary Election to be held

 

I hereby announce my candidacy for the

office of County Commissioner of Somerset

county, and respectfully ask the support of

the Republicans at the coming Republican

Primary Election to be held on Saturday,

April 11, 1908. ROBERT AUGUSTINE.

 

most reliable remedy for coughs and

colds, la grippe. asthma. bronchitis and
hoarseness. is sold under guarantee at
E. H. Miller's drug store. 50c. and

$1.00. Trial bottle free. 4-1
ett rr

A Mcdel Expense Account.

in the field, Duncan, of Windber, For-

ney, of Somerset, and Rishebarger, of

Addison, ignored the Anti-Saloon
TLeage committee entirely. They are,

therefore. regarded as the candidates
who will be backed by the saloon-keep-
ers’ organization, which has under-

himself of the following, and we hearti-

ly agree with all he says:
The sacrilege of vaccination is a

moral cancer, a satanic contagion, and
an unsanitary absurdity. Do not

poison your body.
Vaccination only adds to the dangers

what they call the “New Idea Demoec-
racy.” Almost anything would be an
improvement on the familiar brand.

 

A NEw York man asked that his sal-
ary be reduced, whereupon his employ-
er had him packed off to a lunatic asy-

; : ‘ : TR STONER A candidate for Mayor Wilkes- te aa ;

ApihaeSHAFER. Fon Goons ne : barre at the recent iy bin taken to control the politics of Somer- of smallpox, and at the last it biteth lum. It was, of course, a clear case.

OF SToNYCREEK TOWNSHIP. has filed the following expense ac- Set county and defy the churches and Jike a serpent and stingsth Hke-an ad- A Vassar girl says that “the sympa-

For Country TREASURER, I solicit your support, at the Primary| €OUnt: all individuals opposed to the liquor oe s es 13 3 thetic smile” is the biggest factor in

id U. F. RAYMAN, Election to be held on Saturday, April 11 Thomas Hart, one plate of baked business. This superstition of killing disease i), 1orormation of boys.

 

  

 

OF BrROTHERSVALLEY TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican

Primary Election, to be held Saturday,

April 11, 1908. YOUR VOTE AND INFLU-

ENCE SOLICITED.
 

For CouNTY TREASURER,
JACOB KREGER,
Or Kinagwoop, Pa.

1 am a candidate for nomination on the
Republican ticket for County Treasurer,
and solicit support at the Primary Elec-

tion on April 11th, 1908. Iam an old soldier

 

 

1908, for nomination on the

ticket.

Republican

 

 

beans, 10 cents; Frank Kelly. city
treasurer’s office, three stogies, 5 cents;

Daniel O’Donnell, distributing 1,000 po-

litical cards, $1.12; Matthew “Stanley

Quay Ryan, two weekssoliciting votes,

one beer and 13 cents; William Me-

Guire, managing campaign, 76 cents;
Kinney Club, lunches, 87 cents; Four-

teenth Ward Independent Club, theatre
party, $1.20; Wilkes-Barre police fund,
8 cents; Square Printing Club, 14,000

Of the other five candidates, Reel, of

Shade township, Knepper and Lam-
bert, of Somerset, Floto, of Meyersdale,
and Livengood, of Salisbury, all pledg-
ed themselves to support local option
legislation if nominated and elected.
Reel, however, declared to the Anti-
Saloon league committee that he was
in the race to remain to the finish, no

matter whether he should be endorsed
by that body or not. Knepper, Lam-

causes more disease. Ii is a source of
revenue to medical boodlers, and tax
upon the pockets and health of the

community

It is the fraud of frauds.

be easily proven.
The danger of vaccination is infinite-

ly greater than that of smallpox. Its

benefits are based only on ridiculous
assumption. - It is an unmitigated
curse, and the most destructive medical
delusion that has ever afflicted the hu-

All thiscan

Right in
part ; it depends largely on who’s be-
hind it.

*A GENTLEMAN cannot live on $50,000
per year,” says a bankrupt New York
race track fiend. Oh, yes, a gentleman
can do it; it is often difficult for a

“gent,” however.

Even when Congress shall have re-
stored the motto “In God We Trust,”
on the $20—gold pieces, how many of

i 1 : cards, 40 cents ; rent of court house, $5; bert. Floto and Livengood all agreed

t and lost a leg in theon Rdeeh one-inch advertisement one-half day in to withdraw from the race after the mer Hi tout tnsalt that a Sh Swear from our owh knowledge

A : Wilkes-Barre Record, 50 cents; Harry said committee made its selection, but a > iphpLat) everwastaken off}

X43
Morri § ; its can be - ——

x43, : For County TREASURER, forrisey, music, cents; Con Conaban, only on gondition that of the other Ran OE Roman "Prstate of Texas has thrown one of

three : i chairman of meeting, .one beer and 5 local option‘candidates would agree to si, the Gould rail :
oii J. 8 HARTZELL aii 63 It is the boldest and most impious the Gould railroads into the hands of a
inch vB \ cents; William Young, for use of pen the same proposition. As Mr. Reel, I ks of God tbat receiver. There’s one thing about

OF ADDISON. to make out statement, 10 cents. total, who is one of the candidates pledged Bltemst fo mar the hi St bo oy those Toss anti-trust lawsOE is

; 1 respectfully. soliit your, Support for $10.40. to local option, did not agree to the

|

haseroe a: ot ro nothing mollyeoddish about them
er of 5 ¥ nomination on the Republican Ticket at It will be observed that many of the withdrawal proposition, Lambert and stupi ia or : h Detiororait ne Llee >

the Primary Election to be held Saturday, items in the foregoing account are’| Livengood are, as ‘a consequence, free wrought al the evil that it oug it, an Tas New York World has comleted

April 11, 1908. : . : ae ; lit is now time that free thinking|. ) p
clearly illegal, and under-the provis- from their conditional withdrawal . a a .” its self-imposing task of naming sixteer

gy = ions of the Corrupt Practices Act, the pledge, and are as free to be candidates American citizens should rise in their Chia a wird gsi > :

)HIO. For SHERIFF, : : : ? : might and do away withit. 3 whe eon poil more Volos

—— 5. W. HANNA candidate made himself liable to the

|

as they were from the start. The Tas that tha bod than Mr. Bryan, but the answer re-
. W. , penalties of the law. However, the| We don’t know whether Mr. Lam- ® laws that govern 118 hody 21 maine the same: They could, but they

Or NEw CENTERVILLE.

I solicit your support for nomination on

the Republican Ticket, at the Primary
Election to be held on Saturday, April 11,

1908.
 

For SHERIFF,

C.A. HUMBERT,
Or MEYERSDALE Boro.

I respectfully solicit your support,at the

Primary Election to be held on Saturday,
April 11th, 1908, for nomination on the Re-

publican ticket.
 

For RECORDER OF DEEDS,
NORMAN E. BERKEY,

Or SOMERSET BOROUGH.

1 solicit your support at the Primary

Election to be held on Saturday, April 1b

1908, for nomination on the Republican
ticket. A

 

For RECORDER oF DEEDS,

said candidate has demonstrated that
he is a practical political economist,
and he has evidently concealed noth-
ing. The Connellsville Courier says:
“While he engaged disseminators of in-
formation, he is careful to itemize just

what the dissemination consisted of,

thereby disarming criticiem ; and while
he confesses to the use of beer and to-
bacco, it is evident that he bought them

in great moderation, thus making a

pretty fair straddle of the liquor issue.”

bert intends to withdraw or not.
for us, our staunchest friends are
strongly urging us to remain in the
race, and it is our purpose to do so.

Therefore,

LivENGOOD IS STILL A CANDIDATE.

We stand as firmly as ever on the

throughout Somerset county are clam-
Local Option plank, and many people

oring for the repeal of the infamous
and oppressive compulsory vaccination
law, regarding the repeal of that ob-

As better than a consignment of horse-
grease poison that builds a putrid sore;
cow-pox—syphilized vaccine—glycer-
inated “pure calf lymph” and the

damnable stuff that now belongs to a
self-appointed, powerful, harmful and
commercialized medical practice.
Let this most atrocious and inhuman

blasphemy against the human body “go
‘way back and sit down.”
Much more could be said on this is-

sue that would be well worth reading
and acting upon, but we will keep

won’t this year, if Mr. Bryan knows
himself.

 

“ELEVEN million dollars worth of
chewing gum was consumed in this
country, last year,” says the Richmond
Times-Dispatch. If you don’t believe

it, feel under the edges of the chairs,
desks, counters, and things where
women work.

 

A Sox of Sir Hiram Maxim, thein-
ventor of the machine gun, has been

noxious law as far more to be desired> other startling facts in reserve for
than local option. other editions of THE STAR that will beFor SHERIFF, RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED. granted a patent for a “silent firearm.”

  
N. B. McGRIFF, >

Or SOMERSET BOROUGH.

I hereby®announce mycandidacy for the
office of Sheriff of Somerset county, and
respectfully ask the support of the Repub-

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm relieves
rheumatic pains and makes sleep and
rest posible, whichis alone worth many
times its cost. B. F. Crocker, Esq.,

The editor of this paper is the only
candidate in the field who is pledged
to work for the repeal of the compul-
sory vaccination law, and in order that

issued before the election.
In conclusion we have this to say:

If you like oir platform, let us have

your vote and influence on April 11th,

The noise of the discharge is muffled
by a mechanism that insures a gradual
instead of a sudden escape of the gas
liberated by the explosion of powder.

. Sars 9 This invention is sure to prove of -

licans at the coming Republican Primary now B¢ years of sge. anh 20 years

|

the large number of people opposed to d if lik bseri : a Drove 24

Justice of the Peace at Martins Se | and if you like our paper, subscribe for

|

vantage in case of war, in covering the

Election to be held on Saturday, April 11s 4 y < ] hy at Mar on compulsory vaccination may have any if you are not already a subscriber ooh of kirmi hi 2

1908. urg, Iowa, says: * am terribly opportunity to cast their votes for a : 5 -

|

approach of skirmishers and in con-

afilicted. with

'

sciailc rheumatism in We are sending out thousands of

|

cealing positions of attack and defense.
 

For CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN E. LENOX,

EpiTor oF THE BERLIN RECORD.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the Primary Election to be held
April 11th, 1908. Your vote and influence
réspectfully solicited.

 

ForJCLERK oF COURTS,

F. A. HARAH,

PRINCIPAL OF THE ROCKWOOD SCHOOLS,

solicitsjyour support at the primary elec-
tion on Saturday, April 11, 1908, for nomi-
nation on the Republican Ticket.  
 

JOHN G. EMERT,
Or SoMERSET BOROUGH,

+ I solicit your support at the

 
Primary | Says

my left arm and right hip. Ihave used
three bottles of Chamberlain’s Pain

Balm and it did me lots of good.” For
sale at Miller’s Drug Store. 4-1

“MR. P. L.. Livexcoop is a candidate

for representative in the Legislature,

from his county. We hope he will be
nominated and elected, for then Somer-

set would have an akle representative,

and we would feel that we had a friend
| who would cheerfully render our insti-
| tution any aid we should need.” So

3 the Western Pennsylvanian, a
Election to be held on Saturday, April 11, |paper published at the Western Penn-
1908, for nomination on the Republican
ticket. 1

sylvania Institution for
Dumb.

the Deaf and |

candidate pledged to work for its re-
peal, he will stand as the candidate of
the anti-vaceinations in particular, and

the local option people and all good

folks in general.

Way WE OpPOSE VACCINATION.

We do not oppose vaccination be-
cause we pretend to know more con-
cerning its merits or demerits than the
doctors do. We oppose it because we
have read a great deal on this subject
that has been written both for and
against vaccination, by doctors and
scientific men, and according to our 

| seientious doctors and scientists who

man. 
|

Honey and Tar in

judgment the many learned and con-| Contains no opiates and is safe and | asasafe remedyfor children and adults,

Sold by all || sure. Ail

sample copies, and they are bringing
us newsubscribers right along, as well
as scores of encouraging letters.
the good cause along, and be a free

et AE

NO CASE ON RECORD.

There is no case on record of cough
or cold resulting in pneumonia or con-
sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as it will

cough and break up your cold quickly,
Refuse any but the genuine Foley’s | law, as it contains no opiates or other

Help

stop your

It will also give a new and terrible ad-
vantage to persons bent upon the ac-
complishment of secret crimes of vio-

lence. In this aspect of the use of the
silent firearm, its invention is to be de-

plored.

NOTICE TO OUR ‘CUSTOMERS.

We are pleased to announce that

Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs,

colds, and lung troublesis not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug 

a yellow package. | harmful drugs, and we recommend if

druggists. | Sold by all druggists.  


